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Nearly Doubles 
Requested Sum 

For Red Triangle 
Summerland Responds Nobly | 
to Call for Money to maintain 

Work of " Y " Among Our 
' Soldiers. 

Official Certificate 
Record of Performance 

Awarded Local Cow. 

To Balcomo Ranch is Honor of Ob
taining First Certificate in District. 

Beween $2,100 and $2,200 is 
Summerland's contribution to the 
Red Triangle Fund in the three 
days' Dominion-wide drive made 
last week. This is quite apart 
from the monthly contributions 
that have been made for many 
months to this fund by a number of 
our citizens'in amounts which, i f 
computed for a year, would:} look 
pretty-good beside even some of 
the larger sums subscribed in last 
week's canvass. 

Two hundred and forty people of 
Summerland assisted in making up 
this really very satisfactory total of 
well over "two thousand dollars. 
The average per capita was thus 
about an even nine dollars. . 

Turned into the bank up to the 
time of writing were' $1;590, 'of 
which $1,095 was cash. From $250 

-to $300 was still to be handed in by 
one canvasser, while one of our. lady 
citizens has volunteered $300, which 
wil l also be"in cash. 

Having 'fixed their objective at 
the modest figure of $1,200, the 
committee justly delighted "with 
the results of the'campaign, which* 
when all returns are' in, -will show 
that almost twice • the" sumaimed 
for has been contributed. \ 

If. other centres contributed'as 
generously as did Summerland the 
sum asked for from the district and 
province will be greatly exceeded; 7 

Very incomplete figures are yet 
avai lable from the other; centres 
in this district.,.: v -

Outdoor f i res 

- To a Summerland owned cow was 
recently awarded the' government 
official certificate for record of per
formances This cow is one of the 
herd at the Balcomo Ranch, Sum-
merhill Topsy, 16111. During the 
365 days of her official test she 
produced 13,822 pounds of milk, 
and butter fat 452 lbs;, sufficient 
to "make 565 : pounds, of butter. 
Summerhill Topsy is the first cow 
in Summerland to qualify for the 
Dominion Certificate for Record • of 
Performance, and Balcomo Ranch 
is,-we are informed, the second 
farm in all the Valley to obtain 
such a certificate. 

The certificate is given onlyi to 
purebred cows; the minimum of 
milk production for 12 months be
ing 10,500 pounds. The cow'must 
again • freshen -within ; 15 months 
from the beginning of the test; 
357- lbs. of butter fat is the mini 
mum of fat allowed under-the 
standard fixed for this test. 
'Converted into quarts • Topsy's 

yield for the year would be 5,528, 
which, if sold at 10 cents per quart, 
would have returned the owners 
$552:80, surely a good margin over 
the highest possible cost of her feed 
and care: > By^converting the butter 
fat into ..butter and selling it at 50 
cents a pound there would have 
been a return ' of $282.50 for "the 
butter,.'and"'the \skim ttrilk would 
havebeen left for>the feedingof 
young stock, pigs,' and poultry, 

To assure the accuracy of the re-
cordskept on the farm, official in 
spectors drop in unannounced and 
weigh-the milkings. test for butter, 
fat, and also<• test the'.scales..-. He; 
stays over the second day; to make 
absolutely sure that "the perform 
ance of the" cow- or^cows isas-ier. 
corded. 1 -'- . ,\ • •> v; 

•There are other cows in the Sum-

Kelley ŝsessrnerit C ŝe 
Will Not Be Appealed 

Council Disposes of Volume of; Business at Monday's Session 
Water is subject of several Requests 

Asked to Settle Dispute Betweea Supt. 
and Ditchman/ 

Road-Supt. McAlpine Assumes Charge of Section of 
Lakeshore Road.—1Citizen Takes New Method 

of Paying Tax. 

Considerably less time was- spent 
around the table by the 5 members 
of the Municipal Council at the 
regular -meeting on ^ Monday; 'than; 
has-been generally occupied 1 during 
the earlier sessionsthis year. '-Sev
eral, citizens ; cal led-on"various mat-., 
ers of business, but the - time're
quired to attend to their -̂requests 
was brief, and the. communications 
were quickly; disposed 'of 'and 7the 
accounts passed'Without -anyunclue 
delay. 

J . L . Hilborn asked for a second 
irrigation connection.from the pipe 
line. He noted.that others.were 
being given two or more connec
tions, and these extra connections 
had the effect of reducing the pres
sure,1 and hence ,the.«aupply obtain< 
able through "thes on'e^as :redubedv' 
True he had not suffered greatly 
from water shortage, but he attri -
buted this to frequent cultivating. 
Referred to'Public Works Commit
tee.. 

G. A. Marshall, and M ; Steuart 
asked for,.a~changeJin -"the' water, 
service" on "the hill ,south~of T. J . 
Garnett's. .-Mr"Steuart is setting 
out a quantity of, tomato plants 
here,- and the present method of 
.water distribution is%:causing .floods 
ing in places.-, Referred' - to'Public; 
Works Committee. ' 5&r'Steuart- '^ 
renuest. for- a : connection \tb "the 
Wilson lotion-Jones' 'Flat, '.'formerlyi 
served ."across the,-Wate.oo-lot;,- w'asj 
also' referred, to ithe* same conw NOW Banned tnerland district that are now;-under . ^ 

test and will soon be awarded cert,- ^ h pipe:lineftrom^hetank 
they maintain, their pre- - 1 -••'- - -w..-..-..-

Closed Season Closed rMay 1, 
and Permits must now be ; 
; Obtained for Burning. 

During the closed season for fifes,' 
which started. on May. 1st, it is 
necessary to obtain a permit to 
burn out of doors. These permits 
may be obtained from the local 
forest officer or the assistant forest 
ranger in the district in which it 
is intended to set out fire. A per
mit must be 'obtained for every 
open burner and every fire for in
dustrial purposes. 

A l l inflammable material must be 
cleared away three feet in every 
direction from the edge of every 

ficates if 
senti records. 

•Summerhill Topsy is; a Holstein 
ofrexcellent breeding, and well de
monstrates that good breeding pays. 

Cow testing associations are now 
common throughout' Canada for the 
encouragement of improved milk; 
production in the common or-grade 
cow. 

OBITUARY. 

ALVIN GARNETT. 

at Dale's, corner,-to;jhis lot is too 
small to supply4h'| m;|arid those -be-j 
yond on' the ;same A\ne, was. the) 
claim of A. E. Hespeler., He com
plained of' ser i ous;" :w ate'r•'; 'shortage, 
and stated that frequently it was 
impossible:'tb^yget domestic water 
becau'se.'of deduced pressure causedj 
by?irrigating bri- the flower levels.: 

I The fact.'that tine", of tthe valves at, 
'the tank. was "temporarily, out* of 
commission and also that the screens' 
at the intakes were frequently, chok 
ed by:fjoatinfif lenyeB,.were sugges.tr 
ed as reasons. for the loweredx'p.res 
sure on this and other -llhes; The 
Public Works Committee was asked 
to have '.these remedied, Mr Hes 
pelor has, fpr,. severalyears',:been 

Alvin Garnett Is dead! The news 
of his death came as a great shock 
to'his many young friends of Sum 

?amp fire.^nd"every camp fire must !V e rJa

u

n d' a ? . # u t f e w o £ . t h e m k n , ^ . urging-tho-council to camjefa reg r 

be totally extinguished before the t h a ^ , m V „ L u . u ' ' • », , , 8 t o r e d ™adw'ay running • straight 
person making it leaves' the place. ? u , r i n « t h e E a 9 t e r h o , , d a y 9 ' A , v i n "P the gulch near t h e a t e r fall , 

Lighted matches and burning »nd four young companions were and tb take a deed of that part of 
tobacco, before being thrown away, P l Q y i n K ° " ° , ^ f t : i n . , t h ^ brook neor the existing mad that .runs thr.pugh 
iu0ui.<. , u « i xeuu. Buiruwiuwuy, Vernonwhen all five were preciplt- the Hespfller-p'roportjy.as originally 

ated into the w a t e r . H i s chums aurveyed. Ho, claims..that there, 
built a firo and around it dried'their n're -'now the',TOir1flter»d'-'ran'H«iihil''thQ^ 

any public railway must bo dispos- i ^ ^ ^ f ^ i ^ ^ ^ constructed road, both of which he 
ed of under the direction of an ofiV P ^ H * ! 0 " . : , t t n d . wont,bock to town must reeognize.nnd that uhtll the 
cer of the forost branch. In clear
ing rights-of-way, all slashings 

must bo thoroughly extinguished. 
Brush and slashings accumulated 

by any person' within' 200 foot of 

must bo disposed of. Tho same 
applies to logging and land clear
ing operations. 

Former Markets Commission
er Will Go Overseas. 

W. E . McTaggart, who resigned 
In 1016 htB position with tho' pro
vince as Pralrlo Markots Commis
sioner to rcsumo journalistic work,; 

and hnB sinco boon in tho Canadian 
army, has boon given an overseas 
commission with the Y . M . C . A . Mr 
McTaggart accompanied Mr Goo. 
Wnrburton on his trip across Can
ada In tho work of organizing for 
tho Rod Trlanglo Fund campaign, 
nnd later was In chnrgo of publicity 
work for tho snmo fund for Mani
toba and Saskatchewan. It Is not 
long slnco Mr McTaggart was given 
his dlschnrgo from tho nrmy, and 
ho has now boon selected . by tho 
National Council of tho Y . M . C . A , 
to go to London to ongngo In patrol 
work for tho Y . M . C . A . ... 

with his 1 blcyclo, and did not go 
homo for sometime. He developed 
n sorlouB cold, and acute rheumnt'! 
ism with high fever1 coon resulted, 
His heart became affectod, and tho 
end came suddenly .about eight 
o'clock on Wednesday ovonlng at 
the Vornon Hospital, • whore ho had 
boon for a week, 

Had ho lived until next Thursday 
ho-would havo completed his six 
toonth year. Practically all his 
young life had boon spent In Sum 
morland, ho having como hero with 
his 1 grand-parents thirteen years 
ago. Latterly ho had lived much 
wltH'hlfl undo; T. J , Gnrnott, nnd 
with his aunt and uncle, Mr and 
Mrs G. II. Williams, by whom.he 
had boon adopted, and ho was with 
thorn at Vornon during tho pnst 
wlntor, 

Tho body WBB brought to Summer 
land Inst ovonlng and tnkon to tho 
Lnkosldo Church, whoro tho funeral 
sorvlco will bo hold this afternoon 
at fivo o'clock, conducted by Rov. 
A . Hondorson, and Intormont will 
bo In tho Poach Orchard comotory, 
tho pal l-bonrors bolng Boloctod from 
among his former school mates. 

Muffins made of wholo whoat or 
any dark Hour should bo thoroughly 
baked. 

Somo pooplo manngo to got up 
with tho clock all right, but thoy 
havo an awful strugglo to keep up 

i with It a l l day. 

former Is cancelled ho cannot ex 
tend his fence lino. Ho further 
clnlmB to bo paying, rotos on lVthls 
registered road. Tho clerk dlsput 
od tho claim that rates,,w,ero being 
paid on this rònd/.and claimed tha 
an exchange;of .deodfrwasftot necoB 
sary. " ; .ru/i. 

To his knowledge, Coun.: White 
said, thls-mattor of rondwttysv, has 
boon comlrig up-periodically fòV 
sbvoral years,' Why not got rill the 
facts and finally,disposo of It?. , f i 

Coun. Simpsonalfiospoko in f^vor 
of satisfying Mr Hospolor in rospoct 
to this. „. ";• • 

Mr HoBpolor1 stated that ho was 
having tho proporty linos ro-survoy-
od, and promised to lay tho plan 
boforotho council at an oiirly dato* 

Boforo retiring ho Intlmntod that 
action to compel hotter water sor
vlco would bo' taken unless tho ser-
vico was Immediately Improved. If 
It was Impossible to supply him 
through tho pipó lino ho asked that 
a flumo bo built; 

II. 0. Mollor obtalnod from tho 
council an understanding as to his 
planting tho Thomson lot, under 
tho hill oast of tho Korr proporty, 
now hold by tho municipality, and 
also obtained permission to plant 
about a half aero of land just out 
sido tho comotory fonco. Ho was 
going to say something about got 

ting.water, but seeing;the.difficul»; 
ties the council was up againstjeibe 
would^ayy;n'othing«;on'"'thatipoint>v 
believing .that..water^woulèibe sup-; 
plied as goon as^pqssible;*-^ .:• 
••-P.1 G. rKoop -complained-.that a 
gâte •through^which;^^bis lot-No; 16 
had: been.supplied.with.water:-,had 
been : closed',up;-and<stated that- the 
proposed- means of supplying.water 
would :.notsùflice.:V /This,; and this 
.Gomplaint-that^his Lot-21.bad not 
been «suppHediwithwaterVlast.sea
son, iwerev-referred to : the Public 
, Works<Committee,'ï'witlv promise of 
immediate attention... , -

Indications of 'fr ict ion between 
the water superintendent and one 
of his ditchmen was apparent in 
the.CQnT^enJ^.pX^H^D,unsdon, who 
opérâtes^the'^^Garhett-'V^lley section 
of the^ irrigation systein, :when he 
came before, the - council complain 
ing thàtetbe^&perintendent had in
terfered w i t h r t h è hëàdgates on his 
section. It became apparent from 
therstatements ofi;Mr ; Dunsdon and 
from" thoses of Supt. ~ Mitchel 1, w ho 
was called. in later, that the for
mer had-Svnot - let dowii: to Jones 
Flat as v much-'water f'as he had 
been .instructed; tOi^and that thé 
ditchman bad taken it-upon himself 
ïto^byer-rùle^he-vorders^f • his sup-
cenntendent.--,W|tfethe object: of : con?; 
pprvingythe Vater ?for the ,Garnett 
Valley. farms:.''Mr,"-Dphsdon- was 
informed by^:Reeve,-Blair; that thé 
d i tçhmën we're ; under 4he - super in 
tendent, '=and"iihust carry out' the. 
superintendent's ^instructions. 

To supply.water to Jpnes' Flat, 
Supt. •'M itchell.^said? he : had been 
temporarily drawirtg-on(.the Garnett 
Va)ley dam,vbut'' immediately the 
work' oh the ;north.mairt^was finish 
edv'all, this;;'flat wouldf-be supplied 
from Trout'"Creeki and the water in 
3neas Creëk vconsérved "ffor Garnett 

Valley. He was now getting a sup 
ply-'from the lower dam;in Garnett 
Valleyv :C6uns., Johnston-and .Camp 
bell all stated' that!there ;.was plenty 
bf • snow'-in -the -hills to fill both 
dams In.Garnétt yjàjley; and Coun 
j6Qmp^ej'i''8a1dv'hé:;rbelleved it was 
âir'rlghttolet'tHo water/down now 
and to hold it back slater. M 
Dunsdon had stated that he would 
resign i f the superintendent inter-: 
fered wlth^hls gates. When ques
tioned r)SùptV Mitchell said he had 
hô-dèslré Atô touch tho'-'gates him
self, but ho had asked/jthat more 
wator bo let- down, and had been 
told that the gates werejiopon. Ho 
went up the ditch to investigate the 
small flow,'and''found that the gatep 
were not opened, and had adjusted 
them to permit an Increased flow. ; 
„- A communication from Inspector 

J . Talt reminded tho council that 
ho had, not yot had a reply to his 
enquiry as to what would bo done 
by tho municipality In s taying and 
other preventative workin orchards 
hold by'thomunlclpttlUjl', ; 
, Gonst'ablo Craig Bubhfiittod a list 

of dog owners who had not yot paid 
their, dog tax. It will bo handed 
back t'ô him wlth^lnstructlons^o 

Musical Recital 
Greatly Enjoyed by 

Large Audience. 

hrongh Courtesy of Local Merchant, 
Many Hear Noted Soprano. 

An -unusual ; treat was • afforded 
music lovers on Tuesday evening 
when through the joint arrange
ment òf the Summerland Supply Co. 
and W . R ; King, .dealers in Sum
merland and Penticton for the New 
Edison phonograph, Mme. "Florence 
Ferrell, the famous soprano, and 
Miss Grace Freeman^ a noted Cali
fornia : violinist, were heard in the 

mpire Theatre, Penticton. " - Invit
ations.were issued by both dealers 
to the capacity of the .house,, and i t 
(s stated;'that well over, one hundred 
and", fifty: Summerland people at
tended the recital. 

The purpose of the recital was to 
demonstrate the perfection? in the 
art, of -re-creating music that has 
been,attained" by••• Thos. A. Edison 
in his-New Edison; For 'this pur
pose * a">'regular."-. stock-machine was 
used, the one used on Tuesday even 
ing being bought some time ago by 
Jos. Brent' from the ;> Summerland 
Supply Co.,-and loaned by him for 
the occasion. 

Madame."Ferrell sang, in unison 
with thelNew-Edison a number of 
selections,; records of which she had 
previously made; '-Standing beside 
the machine she paused at times to 
permit - a- comparison of. her pure, 
rich,'--soprano voice'with/the re 
créa ti on-; ofti t:. ; being made -from the 
record. 

MissFreemanj. who, i n a most.de
lightful :marinerj*told, of-the attain 
ment achieved : by Mr. Edison, and 
announced'thè numbers of the pro 
gram, also ̂ greatly delighted the 
audience-bySher-inimical-playing of 
the violin, also in unison with the 
New>Edison.:i 

Though at times the playing and 
singing of .the artistes .seemed 
•stronger - thàìi 'the machine1: yet thià 
very-fact only further demonstrated 
the perfectionof-its- re-creations; 
And. the. same sweet voice of 
Madame: Ferrelh was pouring forth 
from the machine, as from the; 
throat of the singer. .Allowing but 
little for. the difference in: tone be 
tween M Ì S B Freeman's violin and 
that(ot; the 

Province Will 
Maintain Half 

Lakeshore Road 
That Portion of Trunk Road 
Lying within Municipal Lim
its will be Put Under District 

Superintendent. 

The Provincial Department of 
Public Works-has announced Jts in
tention of maintaining one ,hiàlf of ... 
the lakeshore, road within the muni
cipal limits of Peachland and Sum
merland. Intimationi of this ^deci
sion,in so far as it affects Summer- ; 
land, .was received,in a letter from 
Road Supt. McÀlpiné to %e^Sum- ̂  
merland'Municipai[ Côuncii.;-.,-;inlthë.J 
same letter.he stated,.that he would 
take over; the northern half ,of the 
road within - the Municipality .pf 
Summerland. To the Review Supt.. 
McAlpine stated; later that he would : 
maintain the section of the road 
within Summerland limits from the 
northern boundary to just south of 
the corner of the Peach Orchard 
road at Mr G. :N^.Gartrell's,^diiise: '.. 
He will also : take care . of the 
northern half of the road .,w.ithin 
the Peachland limits. .''/.""••,-••'.' 

Considerable disappointmentis 
f elt by -.municipal authorities \that 
the Department : hàd̂  .notvçpns^nted; 

to,take: over the, çare of the,whole 
length of the road within .municipal 
limits; : While it is true tHese.roads 
are used as part of .the municipal 
highways • systems ^hêy râretprinçi^ 
pally used as sections of, the. through 
trunkroad • paralleling the .lake, 
and theauthorities in both.Sum
merland r and Peachland J have been 
endeavoring to get the government-
to. see, it that way.'. On; different 
occasions • Supt. - McAlpine 
that :he would prefer to .have-the 
f ul 1 car e : of the , secti ons ̂ trayérsihg 
the municipalities^and we.believe 
that .the district^ngineer ^wquld 
prefer that thei thorbùghfai^in Its 
entirety be put urider his depart
ment.]::.:'-:: " , . ' •'{. -

Believing that the province would 
assume the maintenanceiof the road, 
and feeling that it would be an in
justice to. leave the- Work for- the 
municipality to do, very "littler has 

violin from (Which thejbeen done by the Municipal Coun-
record was-made *the niusic from;| 
the. machine was-identical to that 
from the violin beside it. 

A delightfully varied program 
given by two such artistes was a 
treat not soon to1 be forgotten, nor 
will the successful demonstration of 
the perfection reached.in theNew 
Edison be passed by. 

çrffbrco^tho'by'law, 
. Instead of paying; his water ratos 

on a certain pnrcql. of lhnd Pi G. 
Koop wrote to Inform tho tipuncil 
that ho had paid tho money to'tho 
Bank of Morttroal "In oäerow"...ijho 
monoy to bo pald^to tho'munlcipnl 
collector upon tho council making 
mnttors rogarding his Irrigation 
supply satisfactory to Mr Kobpi 
This method of paying a water rote 
In tlmo to snvo tho discount was 
given nb recognition - by tho coun. 
ell; Chairman Simpson of tho Fin* 
anco Commlttoo stating that tho 
only fact that could bo considered 
was that tho monoy hod not boon 
paid Into tho municipal office. 

Tho Vancouver Board of Trade 
wroto, callings attention to tho offer 
of thnt body to finnnco any reliable 
f,ormor In purchasing brood BOWH, 

Tho Jubilee Hospital) Vornon, 
which Is now accommodating 
number of convalescent soldiers, 

suggested,that the Municipality of 
Summerland assist in this work. 
The clerk was Instructed to answer 
that the local hospital has in a 
small way been doing similar work. 

An application for domestic woter 
to a lot in Peach Valley was re 
celved from W. C. Kelley. It was 
referred to committee, but before 
adjourning'tho council was'inform 
ed that, there was no main from 
Whi6h a service could be given,, tho 
old pipe running past tho proporty 
having been discarded. 

A communication from Provincial 
Road Superintendent McAlplno In 

'formed tho council that tho Pro
vincial Department of Public WorkB 
had decided to take caro of half o f 
tho lakeshore rond lying within the 
HmitB of tho/ municipality and that 
ho had selected tho northern half. 

Coun. Johnston expressed somo 
dissatisfaction with this, as ho did 
not appreciate tho idoa of tho mun
icipality having to tako up tho 
maintenance of tho other half of 
tho road. ' 

Whllo It was to bo ro-
grottod that tho govornmont had 
docllnod to tako over all tho road, 
Cotiri. White sold that • wo "should 
gladly accopt thisasslstanco, as log-
ally tho municipality might, bo re
quired to maintain It for Its full 
length. " Wo would now havo tb 
proparo to koop up tho road from 
town to Trout Crook brldgo, 
Coun. Simpson expressed much tho 
same opinion, 

Tolling of n rocont oxporlonco 
with tho wator system at tho point 
whoro tho Experimental Station 
supply loavoB tho municipal flumo, 
Supt. Holmor wroto suggesting 
that a spillway bo put in from that 
point to tho crook, Roforrod to 
Public Works Commlttoo, 

A loan by-law permitting tho 
borrowing from tho bank against 

cil on the lakeshore road from 
P;each Orchard to the Trout Creek 
bridge. There will be much heav
ier traffic ontthis road during the 
coming summer and fall than ever 
before, and considerable work will 
be necessary to, put it in a reason
ably satisfactory condition. 

There will still be a piece of the 
road, between the Trout Creek 
bridge and the southern boundary 
of South Okanagan District, to be 
kept-up by Supt, McAlpine. 

We are informed by Supt. McAl
pine that he has been advised that 
the same appropriation has . been 
made for.rond work in his territory 
as was granted last year, namely, 
$21,000. This, as ho . says.swlll 
mean that loss will bo done this 
year than last, unless considerable 
economies can .bo effected. .Team 
work, labor, everything that goes 
into, rood construction, is costing 
considerably more than a yearV ago, 
Even at tho higher rate ho Is find
ing it almost impossible tb got men. 
Only a few days ago he hod to loy 
off somo teams that ho hod, boon 
successful In hiring because of In
ability to got men for loading, etc. 

AlmoBt any day there will arrive 
in Summerland a motor truck built 
especially for road work, and Mr 
McAlpine is expecting to bo nblq to 
offoct a considerable saving ovor 
tho prosont cost of tonm work with 
thlsoutfit, bosido! bolng ablo to, do 
much more work with the same 
number of, men, 

May Twenty-Fourth 
Noxt Friday, May 24th, bolng a 

public holiday, tho Rovlow will bo 
publlshod on Thursday. Corres
pondents, ndvortisorB, and contrib
utors wil l plooso koop this in mind 
nnd sond In their copy at least ono 
day earlier. 

current taxes the sum of four 
thousand dollars was given finti 
reading and approved. 

A copy of tho judgement glyon 
by Judgo Brown in tha assessment 
caso of Kolloy vs. Summorland was 
road as was also a letter from Mr 

(Continued on Pngo 2.) 
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- Transient Advertisements payable in advance. . 

Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application, 
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Tues 

day noon to insure publication in the next issue. 
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A GOOD FRIEND. 

To have a good friend is one of 
the highest delights of life; to be a 
good friend is one of the noblest 
and most difficult undertakings. 
There is no man so poor that he is 
not rich i f he have a friend; there 
is no man so rich that he is not 
poor without a friend. But friend
ship is a word made to cover many 
kindly, impermanent relationships. 
Real friendship is abiding. Like 
charity it is long-suffering and is 
kind.^-- Like love, it vaunteth not 
itself, but pursuest the even tenor 
of its way. unaffrighted by i l l -
report, loyal in adversity, the sol
vent of infelicity, the shining jewel 
of happy days. Friendship has not 
the irridescent joys of love, though 
it is closer than is often known to 
the highest, truest love. Its heights 
are ever. serene, its valleys know 
few clouds. To aspire to friend
ship one must cultivate a capacity 
for disinterestedness, a clear dis
cernment. Friendship is a gift, 
but it is also an acquirement. It 
is like the rope which climbers bind 
themselves to in the high mountains 
for safety, and only a coward cuts 
the rope when a comrade is in dan
ger. From Cicero to Emerson, and 
long before Cicero, and forever 
after Emerson, the praises of 
friendship have been set forth. 
Even fragments of friendship are 
precious and ought to be treasur
ed. But to have a. whole, real 
friend is the greatest gift of earth 
save one. To be a whole, real 
friend is worthy high endeavor, 

K E L L E Y ASSESSMENT CASE 
WILL NOT BE APPEALED. 

(Continued from page 1) 

W. H . D. Ladner, counsel for the 
municipality with reference to 
same. Pointing out that there 
could be no appeal against the 
judgement in itself and that the 
matter could be taken to a higher 
court on points of law, though the 
judgement worked a hardship on 
the municipality, Mr Ladner said 
there was little to be gained by 
appealing, and,suggested that the 
matter be drop*ped, hoping that the 
law pertaining to assessments would 
soon be changed. In substance, the 
reasons given by Judge Brown for 
reducing the assessments on the 

Kelley properties were that the two 
Bank of Montreal lots were assessed 
at $1,000 and the lot next these had 
been sold for $300. The price ob
tained for the Greenhow lot, less 
the valuation put on the buildings 
on it by witnesses had governed the 
value put on Mr Kelley's home 
.ot. It was stated. at the council 
meeting that the price of $300 put 
on the lot next the bank was a 
nominal figure, the property having 
been sold in an exchange deal. 

There was but little comment on 
the result, Coun. Simpson stating 
that he did not consider sales made 
in times of depression as establish
ing actual values. •• 

There w i 11 be no appeal made by 
the municipality. 

Coun. Johnston and Clerk Logie, 
with Coun. Simpson as an alterna
tive were', appointed delegates to a 
meeting of irrigationists to be held 
at Kelowna prior to the irrigation 
convention at Nelson. 

In reply to an enquiry Chairman 
Johnston, of the Public Works 
Committee stated that he expected 
that the work on the north , main 
would be completed sufficiently by 
Friday to permit the turning in of 
the water. 

Coun.. "White * told of complaints 
of water shortage near the 'lake 
ront, the ditchman having stated 

that the supply of water reaching 
his head gate being short. This w.as 
referred to the superintendent. . He 
asked that the roadway running 
around from the Union icehouse to 
the Moyes' property be put in bet
ter condition. At present the resi
dents there are put to undue ex
pense because of the need of a little 
road work. Coun. Campbell pro-

"Well , little miss," said the 
grocer, "what'can I do for you?" 

"Please, sir, mother wants a 
bottle of good-natured alcohol."-
Bystander. 

Do you know of any exception to 
the rule that all successful mer 
chants are advertisers? And have 
you noticed that the most success
ful merchants make the largest use 
of newspaper space? 

mised to give this his attention 
Accounts as follows were recom 

mended by the Finance Committee 
for payment: 
Summerland Drug Co. 
Review Publishing Co., 

March and April Printing 
Trout Creek Water User's 

Community 
T. J . Jackson, teaming -
Robert Shannon, teaming 
R. H . English, teaming 
R H . English, burial -
G. R. Hookham & Co., -
Vancouver Machinery De

pot, Ltd. - - - ] 
Can. Fairbanks-Morse Co. 
C.P.R. Freights -
Penticton Electric Co. 
Can. General Electric Co. 
W. R. Shields 
J . S.Ritchie -
Steuart Fruit Co., hay -
Summerland Fruit Union 
Dom. Glazed Pipe Co. -
F. G. Barnard; road work, 

teaming - - ' -
Hailfax Relief Fund 
F. H . Latimer 
Summerland Supply Co., 

supplies - - -
Summerland Supply Co., 

casket -
A. B. Elliott - - -
W. Ritchie, lumber, 

cement -
Crehan, Mouat & Co. 
School Board r -
Expenses Kelley Appeal -
Postage - - -
Sundry loans— - -
Bank of Montreal,, interest 

$15.00 

44.15 

114.52! 
52.00] 
65.00 
33.25 
10.00 ! 
7.001 

,200.001 
536.851 
97.951 

3.751 

29.401 
^ '•' 8.751 

3.75 
35.701 
45.50 

. 50.001 

23.45 
300.001 

24.00 

469:77 

-25.001 
93.35 

1,803.97 
30.00 

1;044.24 
39.50 

6;00 
8.00 

17.95 

FOOTWEAR 
I have just opened up a New Stock of Seasonable Footwear, which I 
have marked at lowest possible prices, and shall, be glad to have you 
see both goods and prices. This Stock includes 

Children's, Misses and Ladies' 

White Canvas Slippers and Shoes 
Men's and Women's Yachting Shoes; 
^ '• Ladies' Pumps and Slippers, *> 

and a full line of the well-known * 
Fleetfoot Goods for Children, Boys, Youths and Men 

— in khaki colors 

4 See our Special long-wearing Men's Shoe, with 
durable sole, in this line. 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
The Man who 
Saves You $-s 

Pay Roll 2,532.25 

Total $9,775.25 

Summerland and West Summerland 

The wise man sometimes gives 
words while retaining his.thoughts. 

for faith, truth, courage, and loy
alty bring one close to the Kingdom 
of Heaven. ' i 1 : ' v 

"For The Freedom 
Of The World!" 

One of the Greatest War Dramas ever screened, 
will be shown at 

The RIALTO 
Saturday, May- 25th, 

Afternoon and Evening. 

Nothing to equal it ever shown here before 

Matinee - - - 40c, Children 20c. 
Evening, one performance ' - 50c. and 25c. 

If business is slow-advertise 

oo REWARD! 
THIS PICTURE HAS NO TITLE 

For the Best Title for This Picture we are Offering the Following Prizes: 
First Prize, $100.00 Second Prize, $50.00 Third I»rize, $$0;00 

Fourth Priz«, $15.00 Fifth Prize, $5.00 

CONDITIONS 

A hen does not stop scratch
ing because worms 

are scarce 
She keeps everlastingly at it 

1^-Wrlto your arvswor on a plain shcot of papor with your 
name and addrons at tho bottom of tho paga,—wrlto noth
ing OIRO or your answor wilt bo disqualified. 

S—-Your answer must contain not moro than twelve words, 
but may contain loan than twelve words. 

8 — I M P O R T A N T . Go to your grocery and buy a 'ton-cent 
packago of Cowan's Supremo Chocolato, out out neatly 
tho colored iMaplo Loaf from tho paeUago and pin'It to 
your answer. If you fall to pin the Maple Loaf to your 
answer your title for tho ploturo w i l l bo disqualified, 

4—Only one answer Is allowod for ovory Maple Loaf onoloBod. 
In other wordo, If you enoloso throe Maplo Loaves from 
throe packages you are entitled to throo answors for tho 
boat title to the ploturo', or « j many anaworu as you have 
.Maplo Loaves onolosed. 

G—< 

7—' 

0— 1 

M a l l your anBwor to Mr, L , L, Berry, care of JCIrlclanfl & , 
lltoao, Water Stroet, Vanoouver, B,C„ who are tho Cowan 
Company'a Agontn In this elty. Do not sond any lottor to 
Toronto, as this competition la exclusively for Brit ish 
Columbia, 
•Your anawor must bo In before Juno JUth, as this com
petition CIOSOB on Juno lBth, 
•Your answer nood not contain the words, "Cowan's 
Supromo Chocolato," unless you wish to uuo it, 
Tho Cowan Company Limited rosorves tho, right to bo tho 
nolo judges In thla competition, and tholr doolslon an to 
tho wlnnors w i l l bo final, , 
The winning titles wi l l bo published In al l papers through
out .British Columbia during tho Arst two wooks In July 
of this yoar. 

*¡ Regular advertising in The 
Review pays big profits 

IN CONCLUSION READ THIS 
Do not forgot thla fitot, that If you do not win • 

prise you have the Cooking Chocolate, Wol l now, what 
aro you going to do with It? Moro Is what to do; Walt 
for a few days and ovory person who sends in an answor 
to this competition, onoloslng a .Maple Loaf from tho 
package of Bupromo Chocolate, wi l l rooolve froo A 
beautifully Illustrated Roclpo Book, Just off tho prom, 
containing one hundred roolpou for Supremo Chocolato 
and Perfection Coooa. When you get this book you 
wi l l know what to mako and how to use this spoolal 
unnwootened Cooking Chocolate, Xlemomber tho namo, 

^^—SUPREME-
C H O C O L A T E 
For Cooking Purposes,Unsweetened. 

V i l l i Competition hi TCiolusWoly for British Columbia. IlO-tt 

4 
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Buy In Your Own Community 
A Patriotic *Motto that Should be ̂ Spread Broadcast 

Throughout the Entire Countryside 

(Prepared by the~Comrnunity Loyalty League. Registered in accordance 
wi th the Copyright Act . ) 

The integral part of the nation 
is the individual community. 

A nation is made up of commun
ities. . ---

Communities hold the' nation to
gether—furnish the adhesives that 
make it a concrete substance. 

The stronger : these ; individual 
communities become the greater the' 
nation becomes; . 
x National patriotism has its rise 
in the community, and just how 
powerful national patriotism be 
comes depends upon the extent of 
the local patriotism evidenced in 
the communities. 

Some communities are more pro
gressive and more prosperous than 
others because they are more patri
otic to their home interests. 

"Buy in your own community" 
is the most patriotic and in the 
long ; run by far the most profitable 
watchword the people of any com-

• munity .can set before . themselves. 
Unthinking,'-heedless people, ilpre? 
sent in sufficient numbers,.-can 
wreck "any community in a short 
space of timé by practicing á sys
tem of false economy. 

WHAT A L I V E 
COMMUNITY MEANS. .... 

A live, growing,' aggressive com-
munity is one that takes patriotic 
.pride in its own local enterprises 
and patronizes them to the fullest 
possible extent. . 

Here... the - localj merchants, with 
cheerful confidence/stock up with 
an abundance of every requisite for 
use.inthe community—-because they 
can depend upon the'people of that 
community to do their buying from 
the home merchants. This makes 
•for mutually helpful, congenial re
lation^ moderate pfices, > and. heal
thy trading conditions. 

In such, a -community you. wil l 
find active interest in all • public 

affairs. There are good schools 
and churches, sociaj advantages, 
sport and entertainment for young 
and'old. 

Advancement is the Torder of the 
day; progress is the watchword, 
and achievement is the realization 
that carries the spirit of the people 
to greater and grander goals. 

Such is the community that is 
harkened 'to with attention" and re
spect when it has something to lay 
before the legislative bodies or the 
directors of commercial corpora 
tions. ~\ . 7 

/ If; is a "live-wire" community 
in the real sense of that oft-abused 1 
term, and it turns out boys and 
girls reared in an environment! 
whose atmosphere breathed inspira
tion and whose precepts Bpelled suc
cess. 

That is what it means to have a | 
community with character. 
K E E P THE HOME 
DOLLARS EARNING. 

The' community lacking this 
spirit, this character^ will;dwindle 
and die of stagnation. ,~" 

Every dollar sent away to enrich 

some great metropolitan centre at 
the expense of local enterprises as
sists that much in the work of de
vastation. - ' 

Community buying is the running 
mate of development. ^ '• 

It precedes and is synonymous 
with the blossoming-out of'every 
successful commercial centre i in 
Canada. It means 'more wealth to 
a country than the discovery; of 
gold;^ its rays are warmer than rad
ium; it outshines the diamond, and 
flows smoother than oi l . > 

Every dollar spent at home—and 
kept within the community as long 

as possible—enriches the country 
two-fold. In the first place, your 
home-spent dollar performs an 
essential, patriotic duty to the 
primitive source of its birth—pro
duction—and the community reaps 
its just measure of benefit. In 
the Becond place, when your home-
spent dollar is finally called upon, 
in the exigencies of greater' com
merce, to roam elsewhere, its mis
sion is one of necessity, and it per
forms its second duty—the duty of 
wise economy toward the nation, 
and it sends home interest on its 
investment abroad. 

While the interests of the com
munity and the nation are mutual, 
your first duty is to your own com
munity. The more the community 
is enriched, the more the nation is 
enriched; because, as has been 
pointed out, the nation is an un
known quantity without the com
munity. 

Ride a CLEVELAND BICYCLE 
Because of its Large Rubber Pedals,'Easy Saddle, 

and Hercules" Coaster Brake. 

P R I C E $48.00 

I carry a full line of Bicycle Accessories. 
Carriers, Tubes and Tires a specialty. 

• . ::• .->••.•, - - • - • 

•-.—•—— BUY THEM FROM 

C. E. McClTCHEQN - The Cycle Man 

YOU KNOW IT'S TRUE? 

You are only playing at food sav
ing yet. In England and France 
they are "doing" it. 

Fruit in some form should be 
provided every day for the chil
dren's lunch boxes. 

4Í-44 

HATFIELD & WRIGHT, Dealers 
MCLAUGHLIN CARS 

LITTLE GIANT TRUCKS 

' - When In Vancouver put up at -. 

Hotel ©im&nutr 
Vancouver's Newest and 
- most complete Hotel -

250 ROOMS — 100 with Private Baths. 

bay or Night. '- - .» ; 'Phone 39 Pentlcton 

- B E N PRIEST 
Funeral Director land,. Embalrñer;. 

• T. - - ^ p e r f e a t - F ú n e r á Ú S e r v l c e r .VJjV* 

S U M M E R L A N D and P E N T I C T O N . 

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.00 per day up 

Electric Auto Bus Meets all Boats 
and Trains free. 

Cor. Dunimuir and Richards Sts. 
t f 

BERTvHARVEYi 
Architectural DeeignBvand ÍSpecification's 

"Prepared. 

J. R. BARCLAY 
Practical Painter 

and Decorator . -

Special átteñtión'tó Interin 
- : Decoration. . r 

Color Schemes and -Estimates Free.; 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D , B .C . 

JULIUS W . A . BLOCK, , , 

NARAMATA, B.C. 

- ' — PHONE,'322 
Office-West Summerland 

Summerland Boy Scouts 
Ask You to 

Junk 
UNTIL 

•5 

Gentlewen's Outfitter, etc. 
Chiefly British Goods Imported 

Direct. 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

T. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
, Summerland. 

when they will collect it. 

We donateci 
$35.00 to 
$35.00 
$35.00 

the Home Comfort. 
Y.M.C.A. 
Red Cross 

West Summerland Garage 

1 • k ' 

CARS* 
Trucks and Parts) 

General Auto Repairs. 

Tires, Batteries, Grease, Motor Oils: 
„' • " Best money will buy." 

Givo the old tiro pump n rost. 1ST Use our 

FREE AIR 

year 
I by this means. 

Will You help us do the same this year? 

Rubber of every description, 
Rubber Tires, Old Rubber Boots, etc. 

Zinc of all kinds, lead-pipe, Lead-foil. etc. 
RAGS OF ALL SORTS 

Brass, Copper, IDId Boilers, Kettles, etc. 

P E N T I C T O N S T E A M L A U N D R Y . 

Owing to tho fltondy incroneo in tho coat of ail aupplica, 
rnnging from 200 to 1,000 por cent,, wo nro compollod 
to rnloo our pricoa on flniflhod work by an increnao of 10 
por cont, wlth n minimum chnrgo of 25 conta, Rough 
Dry work wlll romain at 8 conta por 1b, 
Wo nro nbout tho lnat laundry in B.C. to rnlao pricoa, but 
ftnd it nbsolutoly nccoasnry In ordor io contlnuo bualnoaa 
nt a profit. 
Wo aollclt n contlnunnco of your pntronngo. 

THOS. H . RILEY, Agent. 

By doing this you are helping 
- WIN THE WAR -

BE PATRIOTIC 
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Peachland Doings 
A Weekly Chronicle FurnishSfl 

" By Our Local Representative. 

Mr A. J . McKenzie was a visitor 
to Kelowna on Tuesday. 
, Mr Robb, of the Peachland Lum
ber Co., who spent the weekend 
with his family in Penticton,' re
turned on Tuesday morning. 
; Mrs Stevens and three little 
daughters came in on Tuesday night 
and are visiting at Mr Wm. Cold 
ham's. 
' Mr and Mrs Sheppard. and four 
children came in on Tuesday night 
and are staying at the Edgewater 
Inn. -They want to locate some
where in the Valley, and are stay
ing in Peachland until they find a 
place to suit them. , 

: The regular semi-monthly sewing 
meeting of the Ambulance League 
was held 'on Tuesday afternoon in 
the Reading Room. 

; Mr J . Michael returned on Wed
nesday morning after taking his 
team down to W. D. Miller's log
ging camp; . 

Mrs Kincaid of Kelowna came 
down on Friday night and spent the 
week-end with her daughter, Miss 
Jean. She returned home on Mon
day morning. 

Mrs H . E. and Master Arthur 
and Miss Alice -McCall were passen
gers out on Friday night for Van
couver. They stopped off in Mer-

•rit tfor a few days on .their way 
out. They will be away for three 
weeks. • • * ' • " 

Mrs W. D. Sanderson was a pas
senger to Penticton on Friday night 
where she has gone to visit friends. 

There , was a good attendance at 
the open meeting of the Women's 
Institute which was held in the 
Baptist school hall on Friday event
ing. The president, Mrs W. Doug
las, was in the chair. The Roll Call 
was- answered by a quotation from 
Shakespeare. Miss White gave an 
interesting reading on Jerusalem, 
and Mrs Mitchell sang "The Holy 
Ci ty ." \She was accompanied by 
Miss tMuddell. Rev. W. J.Scott 
then gave an instructive, .talk on 
Jerusalem as it was in Bible times,; 
and as it is under present .day con
ditions. He used a ffae:plan;0f the 
city, which was drawn by Rev. J . 
A . Rowland, and about "sixty pic-

Boy Scout Column 

SUMMERLAND TROOP BOY-' 
SCOUTS. •' ... 

ture postcards to illustrate his sub
ject. A collction was taken for Red 
Cross work. 

Mr Manu of Cappelle, Sask., 
came in on Saturday night and is 
visiting friends here. He is look
ing for a location, having sold his 
ranch in Saskatchewan. 

Miss Wright, who is visiting her 
brother here, Mr J*. Wright, ac
companied by her two nieces, the ] 
Misses Alice and Helen Wright, 
were visitors to Kelowna on Tues
day. 

Mrs McKay and her daughter 
Miss Clara Palmer of Naramata 
came up on Tuesday morning and 
spent the day with Mr and Mrs 
Robert Michael and Mrs Lee Mills. 

Mr Groves, district water engin
eer,-spent a day in the district this 
week looking after the water affairs 
at Trepanier. He went on down 
the lake Tuesday night. 

The regular meeting of the Tre
panier Lodge A . F . - & A . M . was held 
in the lodge room oyer" Thompson's 
store on Tuesday evening. They 
were honored with a visit from the 
District Deputy, Mr P. B. Willits 
of Kelowna. Quite a number of 
people came down from Kelowna in 
cars to attend the meeting. 

Rev. W. J . Scott and Mr W.-Jf 
Moore were passengers to Kelowna 
on Wednesday, returning the same 
day. 

The Baptist Women's Mission 
Circle was held at the home of Mrs 
P. Dorland on Wednesday after
noon. 

CAN your Fruit and Vegetables, 
Meat or Fish, by the STEAM 

PRESSURE SYSTEM. 
Send for Catalogue and Prices of 

Home and Commercial Canning Plants. 
Equipment Dept. 

V A N C O U V E R ISLAND FRUIT LANDS. Ltd., 
Belmont Building, Victoria, B.C. 

40-48 

How to Preserve 
Eggs for Winter 

water. After the lime has dissolved 
and settled, carefully dip off the 
clear water and pour over the eggs 
as with water glass. 

DO NOT POUR THE WATER 
GLASS OR LIME WATER OVER 
THE EGGS TILL IT HAS THOR
OUGHLY COOLED. 

Dr and Mrs Buchanan received a 
wire on Thursday saying that their 
son John had been shell-gassed. So 
far they, have not received any fur
ther word as to his condition, and 
we sincerely hope that this means 
that his case is not serious. - -

The amount collected for the 
Y . M . C . A . last week was $253.60 
in Peachland, and $73.10 in West-
bank, making a total of $326.70 
for the district. This amount was 
all cash with the exception of 
$31.00. 

» .— m 
Lack of proper advertising has 

ruined many a merchant. 

Eggs laid t in April, May, , and 
early June keep better than those 
aid later in the season. Ifproper-
y treated, they, will keep in perfect 

condition from eight to twelve 
months. If the eggs are to be boil
ed, the larger end should be pierced 
with a needle point before putting 
them in the boiling wafer. 

The eggs, to begin with, must be 
fresh and clean, not washed clean, 
but laid clean.. If the shell of an. 
egg is not clean, use it at once. 
If there is a spot of soil on the 
shell, the water glass does not come 
in contact with the shell and the 
egg will decay. 

A quart of water glass in a five-
gallon crock or agate-ware container 
will suffice for 15 dozen eggs. 
Clean the crock thoroughly, scald 
t i l l hot, wipe dry, and stand \n the 
sun, i f convenient. 

Boil 9 quarts of water, allow 
it to cool thoroughly, then add the 
water glass and stir well in the 
crock. Stand the ' crock in a cool, 
dry place and do not move un
necessarily after the eggs are pack
ed. Put the eggs loosely, but care
fully, in the solution, leaving a 
depth of two inches or more over 
the top layer of eggs.- Tie heavy 
oiled paper over the crock to pre
vent evaporation.- For more than 
15 dozen eggs, two crocks are pre
ferable to one larger one. After 
using the water glass once, it must 
be thrown away. 

If water glass is too expensive1 or 
is unobtainable, add 3 pounds of 
unslacked lime to 5 ga)lons o 

According, to ; the report of the 
organizer of Domestic Science for 
the Province of British Columbia, 
there are forty-five domestic science 
centres in the province. The sub
jects embodied in the course are 
well taught, and great advancement 
in sewing and knitting has been 
made. Considerable attention has 
also been paid to economical cook 
ery, as well as to canning and pre 
serving of fruit, vegetables, and 
fish. The necessity for such know 
edge has been amply demonstrated 
by.the war. Teachers adopt many 
different methods of teaching the 
essons in domestic science centres, 

but they all practice those which 
aremore or less scientific in char 
acter, and discard those of a purely 
empirical nature. This instruction 
is already given to great advantage 
in the normal school at Victoria. 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

TIME TABLE 

Use honey, maple syrup, molas 
ses, and brown sugar instead of 
granulated sugar. The first three 
of these cannot be shipped to our 
Allies in Europe as they require too 
much shipping space. Brown sugar 
cannot be shipped as i t ferments 
Use these commodities at home so 
that granulated sugar can be ship 
ped abroad. 

Save bacon until Berlin is taken. 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I 

Okanagan Lake Route 

SS. SICAMOUS 
Daily^ Service 

L v i 

Painting 
Contracts taken for anything in 
above lines, or will do jobs by 

day or hour, if preferred. 
All work guaranteed satisfactory 

R. TTCOOK 
'Phone—22. 

Read down 
Eastbound 

Read up 
Westbound 

8.30 Lv. 
16.12Ar, 

C.P.R. Train —r-+—^ 
Vancouver Ar. 22.05 

Spence's Bridge Lv. 14.10 
K . V . R . " - — 

81 
§§ 

16Í25 Lv. Spence's Bridge Ar. 
18.10 Ar. Merritt 
21.55 Princeton 

WEST 
SUMMERLAND 24.55 

14.00 
11.10' 
7.50 

4.45 

L30 
1.35 Lv.: 
8.30 Ar. 

Penticton 
Penticton 
Midway 

O . E . F I S H E R , 
Traffic Manager. 

T. 

Lv. 4.00 
s Ar. 20.50 

Lv. 14.05 

A. OLIVER, 
Agent, 

West S'land. 

O. F. Zimmerman, Scoutmaster. 
Headquarters, College Gymnasium. 

The Joy of Motoring 
, T ET the Ford car introduce you to the beauties 

I . of Nature and the outside world/ Let it 
-i-J take you into the country, or along the 
lakes where the air is fresh and sweet. 

A Ford car will open up new fields of pleasant 
possibilities for you and your family and at the 
same time serve you faithfully in business. 

No doubt you have felt the need of a car— 
"* yourwife has often.said, "I wish we had a car," 

so why. not buy one now ?.... There is no other car 
that gives such good value for the money in
vested as a Ford. This is why the Ford car is 

. so popular everywhere. 
The Ford is powerful, easy to drive, econom

ical, enduring. It is.the car you need. 
Runabout -. 

sTouringr -
Coupe 
Sedan - -
Chassis -

$575 
$595 
$770. 
$970 
$535 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR One-ton Truck $750 
F: O. B. FORD, ONT. 

Chas. Greer, Dealer, Penticton 

Penticton - - 5.30 
SUMMERLAND - 6.15 
Peachland , 7.15 
Kelowna - - - 8.15 

Arr. Okanagan Landing - 12.00 
Lv 

Arr, 

Okanagan Landing 
Kelowna -
Peachlahd - -
SUMMERLAND 
Penticton - -

13.15 
15.15 
16.20 
17.20 
.18.00 

Ht W. BKODIE, 
G'.'P'.A.^ Vancouver. -

A. E. SHARPE,/( 

Ascent, Summerland. 

Building Materials 
We now have a COMPLETE STOCK 
of Everything You Need in this hW: 

Pine and Fir Siding 
Cedar and Pine Shiplap i- ' -

Trimming and Finishing 
Material Always in Stock. 

'Phone 28 WM. RITCHIE. 

Meets every Friday evening at 
7.30 p.m. 

Our last Friday's meeting was 
postponed until Monday owing to 
the Choral Union Concert held that 
evening. -

On Monday the troop was able to 
welcome our Commissioner, this 
being his first official visit since the 
reorganization of the troop, 

After roll call the troop was plac
ed in his charge while he put the 
boys through the different questions 

• on Scout work. 
Commissioner Heneage then gave 

the boys a short but interesting 
talk on Scouting in general, and 
the work going on in other troops 
as a whole. 

The secretary then took the 
Scouts, and measurements were 
taken for uniforms, which we hope 
to have shortly. 

It was suggested that tho Scouts 
hold.a field day on M n y t h o ^ t h , 
inviting Kelownn and Penticton to 
participate. Tho boys are all 
strongly in favor of such a scheme. 

Preparations for the big "Junk 
Day" aro being rapidly pushed for
ward, and wo ho'po tho citizona of 
Summerland are doing the same, 
Got in touch with Mr Zimmerman. 

Romombor to-morrow is "Tho 
Day." 

BE PREPARED. 

GEO. W E A V E R , 
C E R T I F I C A T E D P I A N O T U N E R 

Kelowna, B.C. P.O. Box 637. 
Reference i Ilowee'Plnno Home. Lcl,, Vancouver 
Al l pnrln of Olinnnirnn Vnlloy VIHIICKI roaulnrly. 

Homl me n pout card for prompt call. 

'joiff* ^| T Q 

• O, A T K I N S 

STORAGE BATTERY SPECIALIST, 

S U M M E R L A N D 

Your patronage respectfully solicited. 
The undersigned iB now conducting in hia own namo tho 

„ business which he has boon managing for 
l ln . J. R. CAMPBELL. 

A full stock of F R E S H and C U R E D M E A T S and Fish 
will be carried, and every effort made to maintain 
a good service. Your orders will be appreciated. 

/. DOWNTON. 

MPTLY f 
In nil cminlrlo*. Auk for our INVISN* 
U'QH'tf AUVlBIfill,whioh will b« wont Xroo. 

MAItTON & MARION, 
364 University Ot„ MontV6nl« 

WOOD! WOOD!! 
16 and 18-in, CUT SLAB WOOD, dry and firm, 

with very few edgings, 

Ten IDollstirs per 
Delivered. 

Last Tuesday Night's Tone 
Test Recital Was a Faithful 
Reflection of Florence Terrell 

Just as the clear surface of a quiet pool mirrors the image,above it, 
so did the New Edison on Tuesday evening, reflect Madam Fèrrell's 

wonderful soprano voice with complete fidelity to tone and color 

No less wonderful were the re-crea
tions of violin music, so difficult to 
discern from the perfect productions 

of Miss Grace Freeman 

T H O S . B. Y O U N G 
'Phones: Office 49, Residence 803. 

Will your family hear real music at home or only have an imitation ?( 

If you were not at the recital, call and hear a recreation on the New 
Edison 

Summerland Supply Comp'y, Ltd. 
Summerland and West Summerland 
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ommunity 
alendar of 
oming Events 

Advance notices under this heading will be 
charged for at two cents A word. . Minimum 
charge 2Bc. first insertion: Each repeat one 

cent a word. Minimum 10 cents. 

Passing Events: Sochi, Personal, &c. 

The regular monthly, meeting ;of 
the Ladies' Hospital. Auxiliary will 
beheld next Thursday, May 21st, 
at 3 o'clock at Mrs Phinney's. C42 

St Andrew's Church, Rev. W. H . 
Bates, pastor. Subjects next Sun
day: morning; ".Armageddon;" 
evening, "Christ and the Modern 
Crowds." .. C42 

Rev. Walter Danie! will conduct 
the services in ParkdaleL Baptist 
Church at 10.30 a.m. and 7.30 
p.m., Sunday School at 11.45. C42 

Don't, postpone ordering fruit 
trees for Spring 1919 delivery, un
ti l Fall ; ORDER NOW. B.C. Nur
series Co., L td . , ' tf 

Miss Dorothea Cooper returned i 
on Monday evening's boat after 
spending the winter in Ottawa. On 
her return journey she" stopped off 
at several points, the last being at 
Calgary.. . 

. Among the accounts put before 
the council last Monday were two 
items totalling $35 incident to the 
death in the local hospital of the 
Swede, and .which was recorded in 
these columns several weeks ago. 

Miss Sinclair came in on Thursday 
morning from the Coast where she 
had been attending a missionary 
conference.. 

C. L . Lowe, sales manager for 
the Okanagah United Growers, left 
early this week on a business trip 
to the prairie cities and Ontario. 

Mrs R. C. Robinson, and two lit
tle ones, recently returned from 
Silver'City, Idaho, came over from 
Naramata last week-end for a visit 
to Mrs Robinson's parents, Mr and 
Mrs J . L . Logie. ' 

Mrs Bateman of Vancouver is the 
guest here of her daughter, Mrs G, 
L . McWilliams. 

Mr and Mrs J . D Wood returned 
on Saturday morning from Vancou
ver where they have been living 
since early winter. 

A goodly number of the members 
of the Women's Auxiliary of St 
Stephen's Church attended the an
nual meeting of the Women's Aux
iliary of the Diocese of Kootenay 
which was held at Penticton on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Classified Advts. 
R A T E S : 

FIRST < INSERTION — 2 cents per 
word : minimum charge 25 
cents. 

EACH ADDITIONAL INSERTION— 
1 cent per word : minimum 
charge 10 cents. 

In estimating the cost of an adver
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word. 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the "Review," and forwarded 
to their private address. For this ser
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage. 

No responsibility accepted for cor
rectness of telephoned advertisements. 

For Sale. 

Mr and Mrs T. P. Thornber went 
out to Vancouver by the Thursday 
morning train. Mr Thornber will 
consult a specialist, and expects to 
undergo an operation that will re
quire that he remain in the Coast 
city for two, or three weeks. 

Rev. A. Henderson, who had in
tended to go down to the Coast to 
attend the annual conference of the 
Methodist Church, did not feel equal' 
to the strain of the-journey and 
meetings, not being in his usual 
good health of late, and now expects 
to occupy his place in the pulpit of 
the Lakeside Church on Sunday even
ing. 

— A — 

Cabaret Dance 
will be given in 

Empire Hall, 
Summerland, 

Monday, May 20th, 
at 9 p.m. 

FOR SALE—Bay horse, 6 years 
old. Half hackney; good .action 
and quiet. Weight about 1,200 lbs. 
The L i very. 42tf 

FOR SALE—Dresser, washstand, 
and couch. Mrs Harry Everett, 
care of R. H . English, 'Phone 
9 j l . . 42 

FOR SALE-Strawberry plants, 
Magoon and Early*Osark, $1.00 per 
100. C.J .Duncan. 39,40ptf 

FOR SALE—Cheap, second-hand 
12 hole grain dril l in good working, 
order. T. B. Young. tf 

Wanted. 
WANTED — Second hand baby 

carriage; cheap for cash. Write; 
giving particulars, to Box 26 Re
view Office. 42p 

Mr W. J . Bowser, leader of the 
opposition in the provincial house, 
accompanied by Mr J . W. Jones, 
member for this district, arrived 
in Peachland this morning from 
Kelowna, and they are due in Sum-
merland about noon to-day. The_ 
visitors will attend a special meet
ing of their . supporters. in the 
Parish Hall this evening and will 
leave for the south on Saturday at 

Penticton Orchestra [8 pieces] 
* wil l furnish excellent Dance Music (Donated). 

S.O.S. Help For 
Valley Farmers 

Some 1,500 boys have enlisted in 
B.C.»under the "S .O.S . " call, but 
only 500 boys so far have been 
placed. Rev". A . H . Sovereign, 
Vancouver, B.C. , hassbeen asked to 
take charge of this work for the 
Valley, and is now here appointing 
local supervisors in each centre, and 
spent Thursday in Summerland. 
Mr D. H. Mcintosh, Principal of 
Summerland High. School, has been 
appointed superintendent for this 
district. Farmers requiring boys, 
aged from 15 to 19, are asked to 
apply at once to Jas. H . Beatty, 
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, and 
boys will be allotted to them a3 re
quired. In the United States last 
year the farmers used 100,000 boys, 
and they made good. Over 7,000 
boys worked on farms in Ontario 
last year, and this year the farm
ers have asked for 15,000. and they 
will be supplied. Without doubt, 
as the war department calls up our 
manhood, allowing no exemptions, 
the boys will be our last reserve for 
farm work and food production. 
A boy can do work on the farm 
which releases the experienced man 
to; do work requiring experience. 
Give our boys a fair chance and 
they will make good. Alberta has 
used up nearly all of its boys and is 
asking now for B.C. boys, and if 
B.C. farmers do not want them, 
they will be sent to Alberta. In 
fact, some already have gone. If 
you need a boy. or boys, apply at 
once. 

The Dept. of Agriculture 
HORTICULTURAL BRANCH 

is to make a determined effort to 
protect good growers of 

Peaches, Tots 
and Plums 

by seeing, and having, everyone 
Spray those varieties this spring. 

Those failing to do so are liable 
to Prosecution under the Agricul
tural Act of 1915, Part VII. Chap
ter 2. 

JNO. TAIT, 
Inspector. 

N O T I C E 
The person or persons who 

borrowed a plow,- harrow, and 
some hand tools from Cliff Mc
Williams' . lot near Giant's 
Head, Summerland, will con
fer, a favor by returning them 
to the place, or notifying Mr 1 

Partial Laidlaw, Trout Creek, 
or the undersigned. 

G. A. McWILLIAMS. 
Box 342, 

41,42 Vernon, B.C. 

a. jr. & a. in. 
gmmmerlanb 
Hobge, ilo. 56 

Meets on the Thuradaj 
on or before the full 

moon. 
Rev, H. A. Solly,-

W.M. 
K. S. Hogg, SEC. 

JVMISSIOK - FIFTY C6WTS 

P R O C E E D S + F O R * R E D •. C R O S S 

'As sure as night follows day, 
the most successful business houses 
are the ones that do the most ad
vertising, but they back up what 
they promise with the real stuff— 
the goods they know the people 
want." 

noon. 

Splendid pictures of actual scenes 
at the front were shown last Satur? 
day at The Rialto»when the official 
films "France in Arms" . were 

Exchange. 
FOR EXCHANGE—Will trade a 

single set of driving harness for 
barrel churn in good condition. 
'Phone 986. 42 

screened. That there was no more 
action shown was a disappointment 
to the management, but in no other 
way could such realistic impres
sions of what is being done by our 
men overseas have been portrayed. 
Something more in . l ine with the 
requirements of Manager Young, 
and in which there will be abund
ance of action as well as being a 
most fascinating story, will be 
found in the . wonderful picture 
"For the Freedom of the World" 
which will be shown at The Rialto 
next Saturday afternoon and even
ing, This picture is meeting with 
unqualified success everywhere, and benefitted, 
the prices have purposely been made 
low, which is only possible because 
Of the early booking of the films. 

The Okanagan Telephone Co. 
have had men about the district for 
some days clearing up fallen pole 

l lines. 

Mr and Mrs T. G. .Beavis and 
Mr' J . R. Brown are among those 
who went out on Thursday morning 
to attend the Methodistconference 
at Victoria. " . . . 

Pte. J . M Buchanan of Peach-
land is reported among the gassed 
in the casualty lists. 

Every bed at the Summerland 
Hospital is occupied, and some ad
ditional nursing help is being 
sought. 

Mr Gus. Anderson of Kelowna, 
recently returned from active ser
vice overseas, was a visitor at the 
home of his mother in Peach Orchard 
last week. He was accompanied by 
his family. 

Miss, Bartlett of, Victoria in com
pany with her mother, is a guest 
at Hotel Summerland. She has 
come here, because of the fame of 
our climate, to recuperate after a 
recent illness, and is already much 

The third car load of box sh'ooks 
for the Broder Canning Co. has ar 
rived and the material is being 
made into shipping boxes. 

In a recent letter to his parents, 
Pte. Harold English says he is en
joying camp life in England, where 
he arrived about a month ago. 

The RIALTO 
S A T U R D A Y , May 18, at 8: 

"Her Official 
Father" 

Featuring DOROTHY GISH 

-• Should a 

F I R E 
occur, would you be in a 

position to 

R E - B U I L D ? 

£. W. A. Cooper 
'Phone 771 

Miscellaneous 
\ OLIVER TYPEWRITER to rent; 
in splendid condition. Just.recent
ly overhauled. W. M . Wright. .... 

• 42,43 

New Prices 
ON 

OUR BEST FLOUR, $6.00 per 
hundred pounds. T. B. Young, tf 

De Laval Separators,, new and 
second-hand, T. B. Young. 21tf 

Lost and Found. 
' STRAYED—Smn.ll bay more, dark 
brown, mark on hind log, has hal
ter and chain attached, Informa
tion to 'Phono 441 much appreciat
ed. • 42 

FOUND—A finger ring.' Owner 
may havo same upon calling at Re-
viow Ofiico and proving ownership 
and paying for ndvt. 40tf 

Flour, Feed, 
Grains, &c. 

May 1st, 1918. 

FLOUR 
BRAN 
SHORTS 
WHEAT 
WHOLE OATS 
F L A T T E N E D OATS 
OAT GROATS 
ROLLED OATS 

Poultry, Eggs, &c. i» I» 

HAY 
GREEN B O N E 

OYSTER S H E L L 

! BEEF SCRAP 

lbs. 
98 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
40 
20 
ton 
100 
100 
100 

price 
6.00 
2.00 
2.15 
4.50 
8.55 
3.65 
3.75 
2.75 
1.50 

35.00 
3.25 

2.50 
7.50 

"Mothers' Day"' was observed 
last Sunday in St Andrew's Church. 
In the morning the prescribed serv
ice for the day was followed. Be
side concert readings, recitations 
were given by members of the Sun
day School, and Miss Lister sang a 
solo, " I ' l l Wear a White Flower 
For You, Mother Dear." At the 
evening service, instead of the pas< 
tor's address, a paper prepared by 
Ian McLaren was read by Alex. G. 
Smith, a solo, duet, and anthem 
being sung at intervals. Mr J . G. 
Robertson presided, the pastor, Rev. 
W. H . Bates, being at the Lake 
side Church. 

Empire Theatre 
PENTICTON. 

Thos. Behan, of the K . V . R . en
gineering staff, and who has been 
on construction work in the Coqui-
halla Pass, spent a few days here 
this week with his wife and baby. 

Miss Anderson of Victoria, who 
has been a patient at the hospital, 
and for some time a guest with her 
mother at Hotel Summerland, went 
out this week to her home accom-
panied by her mother and Mrs 
Downton. 

Rev. T. R. Heneage. Commis
sioner of Boy Scouts for B.C., was a 
visitor to Summerland this week. 
He expressed much satisfaction with 
the progress being made by the re
organized troop, having attended 
the Scout gathering on Monday 
evening. 

T U E S D A Y , May 21, at 8: 

"Angel of Mercy" 
Featuring ALICE BRADY 

T H U R S D A Y , May 23, at 8 : 

'The Mystery Ship* 
(3rd Episode) 

Current Events and 
Universal Magazine News 

PRIDAY & SATURDAY— 
May 17 and 18— 

Kitty Gordon 
A Brady-made World Picture, called 

"Beloved 
Adventuress" 

TICKETS : Adults 25c. Children ISc. 

Miss Gertrude Perry, Natlona 
Service Secretary of the Y .W.C.A. , 
in a letter, to Mr G. J . C. White 
pf the local labor committee, states 
that she will bo leaving Vancouver 
this weoH for the Okanogan. An
nouncement of hor arrival In Sum
merland Is expected any time. Miss 
Perry will bo accompanied,by Miss 
Suthorlnnd, who has boon appoint
ed district secretary for tho Okan
ogan, and who will remain during 
tho sonson to rondor any assistance 
she can to tho growers in making 
arrangements for tho girls, Rogut 
lar contract- forms for this labor 
nro being supplied by tho govorn-
mont. 

SEED POTATOES 

Breeding Stock 
Eggs for Hatching 

Broody Hens 
Baby Chicks 

and Poultry Supplies 
Do You Nood nny of thoBoV—Or Hnvo 
You Anything in thli Lino For Salo ? 

« A fow ftonU npont In npnoo In UIIH column will 
II brlnir You n nuyor or Bcllor, 

FOR S A L E - T w o s Wlilto Wynn-
dotto cockorola, ERKS for hatch
ing, $2.0(Lpor 18,, Flno laying and 
oxhlbltlon strain, II, Drlstow, 
Summerland. 1 1 88tf 

EARLY ROSE 
„ OHIO 

100 2.50 
100 2.50 

CHICAGO) i n n OKA 
MARKET f 1 0 0 2 , 5 0 

Wo Stock 
Pratt's Chicken Remedies 

Summerland 
Fruit Union 

A cabaret dance, which will be a 
novelty here, will be held next 
Monday evening in the Empire 
Hall.. Three young women of tho 
Surnmerlnnd Fruit Union are pro
moting the dnnco, the entire pro
ceeds of which will bo.turned over 
to tho Red CroBB workers. They 
have buon fortunato In securing 
froo of charge tho Borvlcos of the 
Penticton Orchestra of oight plccos, 
and everything Is being arranged 
for a delightful and successful even
ing. A cabaret danco is woll 
you can learn this bottor on Mon
day than by rending any descrip
tion of such form of entertain-
mont, Other particulars of Mon
thly's affair will bo found In tho ad
vert! somont on this pago. 

Y O R K S H I R E P I G S 
We havo as good Stock as can be 
secured in the province. Our sows 
last year raised 10 pigs each, If 
you want a sow of this kind BOOK 

YOUR ORDER NOW. 

BALCOMO RANCH. R.V. Agur, Mgr. 

STEWARD'S HALL. 

Big DANCE 
Friday, May 24th 

Six-piece Orchestra in attendance 

Tho Community Choral Union 
gave n splondld program last Fri
day evening In tho College Gymna
sium. Unfortunately tho attend-
rinco was not as largo as could hnvo 
boon expected and tho quality of 
tho ontortnlnmont warranted. Ev
ery numbor shower] tho roeults of 
much hard practice, and was great
ly enjoyed, Quito npnrt from tho 
nosthotlc plcnsuro ono is cortnln to 
obtain from such a woll-propnred 
program there la also duo such an 
organization from ovory citizen a 
recognition of tho good work bolng 
done by thorn In tho training that 
IB bolng given our younger cltiv.ona 
in concert muulc, tho facilities for 
which nro so ofton negligible in 
our young wostorn communities, 

Many a man ski me tho truth, 
BtuiYs tho Bkln, and sots It up as 
his idonl. 

Papor dipped In coal oil and rol 
led will sorvo to heat soup orcoffoo 
whllo camping, 

It la funny that tho only pooplo 
who are slckonod by flattery aro tho 
pooplo who do not swallow It. 

State your needs tn 
«CHE REVIEW 
'WANT' Column. 

A F E W 

SEASONABLE REQUIREMENTS: 
Formalin for Seed Potatoes. 
Water Glass for Preserving Eggs 
Condition Powders & Sulphur for 

the Stock. 

Owing to embargoes on many lines which hnvo boon 
Imported from tho United States tho drug markot is 
very unsettled, with prlcoB constantly rising, and many 
proprietaries and stnplo linos aro off tho market alto
gether. 

Our stock Is still vory comploto, and our prices ns 
roaaonnblo an wo can make thorn under oxlstlng condi
tions. Anything not In stock wo will procure for you 
If it Is posslblo to do so. 

P llovv about that Kodak 
for the Summer \ 

Summerland Drug Co. 
P.O. llox 28 -(EitnbllBhod 1004) - Phono 17 

http://Smn.ll
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NaramataNews 
Current Events ot 
T o w n and District 

being built at poplar Grovefor,,the 
Naramata Fruit Co. is nearing com
pletion, -and will soon be ready for 
occupancy. This local company is 
looking forward to a very busy 
season. 

One hundred and ten dollars was 
raised-in Naramata last week for 
the Red Triangle Fund. 

Jack Wilson has taken: a position 
on the Naramata section of the 
K . V . R . 

Mr Harry Hook, who has excel
lent prospects for. a large straw
berry crop, is busy lately rounding 
up the required number of berry 
pickers to take care of his crop as 
fast as it matures. 

Rev J . S. Allen, now stationed at 
Nakusp, and who has been attend
ing the district meeting-.of the 
Methodist Church, made a short 
visit to Mrs M . M . Allen and fam 
ily here - on his way to attend the 
Methodist conference at the Coast. 

Despite the busy, season there 
was a good attendance at; the meet 
ing last Saturday of the local branch 
of the Okanagan Ambulance League. 
Mrs Fred Simpson • was the hostess, 
serving refreshments."-uHencefor 
ward this feature of the regular 
gatherings for Red Cross work will 
be omitted. 

Mr Dicken, who returned recent 
ly from the.prairies, is now with 
the ; Naramata Supply Co. as ac
countant. 

Having failed to pass the ,rigor 
ous physical test for. admission,to 
the army, Billy Robinson-is again 
with us, coming back, from the 
Coast on Tuesday. —..' ... 
; The large fruit .packing house 

District Water Engineer Groves 
arrived here,> on Monday morning,-
and, after. engaging ;two .of our 
boys, started out over the local irri-. 
gation system. 

Road Supt. McAlpine was a re
cent visitor - t c the .district. He 
was accompanied by Mrs McAlpine 
and-her mother, Mrs. Grieves, who 
spent the day with MrsjHughes. 

At the annual meeting of the 
W.C.T.U. heldton - Tuesday all the 
officers were re-elected, iThe re 
ceiying of, reports, which were all 
very satisfactory, and other routine 
business occupied a good portion of 
the time. The amount raised for 
the / < cocoa' fund - ' b y the gi ving of 
teas and the sale of. home-made 
cooking totalled %8Master-Lester 
Williams had assumed:the responsi 
bility. of .providing .the program 
and succeeded admirably. Included 
in his program were a quartette by 
the Misses .Margaret Allen, Flora 
Lyons, Margaret Mitchelli^and Dor; 
othy Partridge*- accompanied;v by 
Miss Alice Myers, and recitations 
by Miss Dorothy Partridge and 
Stanley Alen. 

Weather Report. 
; Extract from Meteorologica 
Records for April , 1918, .kept 
fat the Dominion Experimenta 
Station, Summerland, B .C. -

Max. Min. Sunsh' Rainf 
Apr. Temp. Temp. Hri . Ins. 

1 47 . 31 9.6 
2 47 26 11.5 ' 

3 50 25 - 11.5 
,4 56 28 11.3 
5 , 61 36 .7.4 
6 "54 36 9.6 
7 "59 32 2.5 
8 64 36 0:7 

. . . , ( 

9 68 •45 8.4 
Ï0 63 38 7.7 
11 64 •42 10.7 
12 58 38 0.0 , ..v.. 
13 56 40" 3.2 •01 
14 49 30 . 0.0 
15 49 28 2.5 .02 
16 . 5 7 30 .4.5 
17 55 32 12.1 •05 
18 59 . 32 12.4 
19 - 66 38 \ 12.4 
20 81 43 12.2 
21 64 48 12.1 
22 60 40 1.6 
23 71 38 12.7 
24 53 43 3,7 
25 60 37 13.0 
26 63 32 13.2 
27 70 43 10.3 
28 69 39 12.7 
29 • 71 42 .10.3 
30 . 71 46 ' 10.3 

daho.i. where they now reside.;- Mr 
Robinson;; who has n o t - b e e n here 
since he- first; went"down to the 
mine, w i l l return to Silver City 
after a few weeks' rest, but the 
o t h e r S f O f t h e i a m i l y i w i l l spend the 
summer-here and at Summerland. 

Jack Robinson left by last F r i 
day n ight ' s boat for Vancouver 
where he wi 11 enl ist i n some branch 
of army service, the - a i r service i f 
he can succeed in getting his choice. 

Master Mariner 
Again. 

; Capt. F . J . Languedoc, a former 
deep sea 'mariner, but for some 
years . a successful fruit grower 
here, will leave almost immediately 
to take charge of a steamship at à 
Canadian Atlantic port. 
;.. When-a call for men for the In
land Water Service was made more 

.... . . ... -J ̂  -

than a year ago Capt. Languedoc 
volunteered for that service.;. Last 
Friday he received a wire, to report 
at Vancouver* and it waB there 
that he received Instructions to pro
ceed across the continent to resume 
his former calling. 

Beside operating his . orchards 
Capt. Languedoc has been in charge 

of the local irrigation system, and 
his position in the. community will 
be hard to fill. We trust his ab
sence will be brief. :-> 

It is hard to get used to get
ting, a. dollar's worth of something 
and having to pay a dollar and a 
half for it. 

òtor Service. 
If You-, 

Want 
To Go 

nywnere 
ny time. 

On 
Call 

Us. 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

»•' '(?': -'l̂ '-\t̂ * -'&-J ' It . "1 ' V**'*-"*, '- ' ' •.'•'•'' * • 
Car meeto aU Eaatbonnd Trains at K.V.R. StaHoa, W. Somnierland. 

•PHONES J . ' 5«J£ - - 41. 
Résidence- - - 951. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H . ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

Overlooking the Beautiful Okanagan Lake 

M E A L S at usiial Hotel-hours. 

Lunches served at any 'time between 10 a.m. and 10 p.m. 

Good Cuisine - Good Service 

„We' aim to" cater for the public," giving the best possible service, 
and to make our guests comfortable and contented. 

Mr. & Mrs. J. Downton 
„ We are informed, that the Syndica 

House, which has; been 'closed for 
some -months, is soon to be. reopen
ed with Mrs D. 0. Hughes in 
charge. 

Mrs Scevers of Ottawa arrived 
here a few days, ago and is the, guest 
of Mrs H . T. Davies. 

Mr and Mrs R. Campbell Robin
son- with their:two children arrived 
last Friday night from Silver City, 

Real Estate 
is starting to move, 

List Yà?ur iPròpertieis 
tu. 

.with-m* >now. 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Summerland B.C. 

, Averages and Totali: 
1918-60.50 86.46 260.1 .08 
1917-53.78 815.63 128.9 .98 
(Entries of Sunshine art mad* in 

tenths of an hour.) 

:. .SUBSCRIBERS are asked 'to note 
; that t̂he 16 bour regular service on 
Sundays, 6 a'.rn. to 10 p.m., is too 
heayy ,a jdemand; to lmake on our 
present staff.. of; operators. The 
work on the switchboard is steadily 
growing, and competent operators 
are difficult to obtain. The direc
tors have therefore decided to limit 
the regular Sunday service to the 
hours: 

19 to h a.m. 

-Before. ,9 in the morning and 
after 10 at night emergency ser
vice may be had. Present condi
tions rmake. this .change advisable, 
.and subscribers are asked to cheer
fully adapt themselves to these 
hours. . 

Summerland Telephone Co. 
Limited. 

It's the steady 

that .brings the 
steady trade 
to you ! 

uwHiiiiwiiiimi 

Classified "For Sale" or 99 

Use this blnnkon which to write out your condensed ad., ono.,word!ln each space. 
Enclose money order or cheque, and mail direct to T H E REVIEW, Summerland, B.C., 

RATE:, Two cents a.word first insertion,,minimum prico 25 cen tB ; subsequent Inser
tions, one cent a word, minimum 10 cents. , 

Ploaso publish tho above ndvertisomont times, for which I enclose $. 

Nome • . . ( ( • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f M i • > . . I n . . . i . 

AddrCBS •• .....> m i i i n i u i i i i m . . . m i . 

If doslrod, replies* may bo nddrossod to Box. . . . . . . . . . . .at Review Office. If replies are 
to bo mailed enclose 10 cents extra to cover ooit of postage. 

The Review Readers 
want to hear ^our 
store hews e i 
issue ! 

Isn't the news of your store 
something:l&e:fhenews:of'iihe-:' 
whole community ? 

. There's news every week in 
Summerland — some weeks 

' more than others—but"every 
week tHere's'news. 

Isn't there news in your 
store every' week ? Isn't there 
something to advertise ? 

Your customers are' shopping 
every week. Aren̂ t you losing 
many of them during the weeks 
you do not* advertise ? 

,It's the steady tracie : that 
counts with a store—it's the 

; steady adyertisinghthat Brings 
the steady trade. 

Begin NOW to', work persis
tently and consistently :to get 
for your store a due share of 
the Half Million Dollars distri
buted in Summerland for last 
season's crop. 

! r i ß « f i M L ^ L ù t t R . m ' f t Je 


